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FERTILIZER SITUATION
ms - _______

OfTLOOK FOR COMMERCIAL
JITPLANT FOOD IN SOUTH

Wmtta Not So High As They

IWere, But Materials Are

Hb Reported Net Equal ~*&

To Demand

Atlanta, Ga.?A survey of the fer-
tUlcer situation by those familiar with
it indicates that there may be a short-
age at commercial plant food in 1820.

The raaaona assigned tor this are prln

clpaly that strikes have Interfered

with the production of materials. In
Addition, there haa been some dlffi

culty Is obtaining shipments over the

railroads. f
To he more specific, tbe long drawn

out strike of miners la the rock phoe-

phate fields et Florida prevented a

supply reek phosphate being ship-

Pptfto the taotorles. This and the dlf

flcdfty of getting prompt shipments

whra tho mlnee resumed work. It la

gMiiisd, haa put tha manufacture of
»m phosphate more than three

jjtha behind, besides reducing ths

Jpblble supply, r

fAa to ammoniates or nitrogenous

/materiala, It is pointed oat that the
W coal and steel plant strikes greatly

I reduced the possible output of sul-

r phate of ammonia. Tankage and cot-

tonseed meal are so much la demand

as feed aa to be unavailable or too ex
peastve to use aa fertilisers. Nl

trate of soda to being ahlpped In larger
amounts, but not aa cheaply as was
expected. It eeeaa that the demand
for nitrate of soda la the orient, es-
pecially, has kept up the prtoe higher

than was anticipated.
Aa for potaah, there to going to be

a fair supply, the first tlm* sloes the
European war began, A conaiderabie
amount of potash ha* been shipped

freot ?ensany to France, while there
to quite aa aooamalatalon of atocks
of desirable Amertcaa-mads potash on

hand.
Tka Boil Improvement Committee

of tka Bouthsrn rertlllier Association.
wUk keadquartera la Atlanta, la tend
lac oat Information to aouthsrn farm-
on urging tkem to order their fre

tlltoore early and for Immediate
moat The roaaon* given are that

tkaro to going to bo great difficulty

to enpplylng the demand, and th*

aooaor it to known how much th*

farmer wants, the sooner the menu

tacturer will know how big a Job he

haa em kto hand* aad how hard he

maat work to accomplish aa much of

It as pooalkl*
It to also stated that th* ratroada

are auloua that fertHlsers be ordered
. early ao tkat they may bo able to prt>

vldo earn, else there will bo a serious
difficulty ta lotting fertlMsers deliv-

ered oa time. The railroads are also
Insisting oa fall carload ahlpmente.

which makee It aocoasary to have or

der* early ao aa to ooasolkfkie them

into fuU carload*
I It to stated tkat tko todlcatloa* are
L tkat tkqta wUI bo a heavy demaad for

lafortUtoan throughout the South thl*

<P year oa account of tko proattoing
pS 'proepect* tor southern crop*. It to

jEWatod. also, that th* order* eomlag

HBJ to tko factortoo reveal that the
Humor la nam' wasting higher grade

flfetJliiera tkan ever before

exchange professor says that
..j n&nitirm has passed from a lnx-

nrjrte.AJiecessity. Then nobody
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TO "CONQUER AND DESTROY STATE,"
U. S. COMMUNISTS CALL FOR LAROR REVOLT

Revolutionary* Pamphlet, Found in U. S. Department of
Justice Investigations, Gives Message of Com-

munists in Chicago to Russian Headquarters.

Extract! from "Manifesto and Program?Constitution?Raport to
tha Communist International" by tha Communist Party of Amorloa,
Chicago, 111.
Communism does not propose to 'capture' tlie bourgeolse parliamentary ,

state, but to conquer and destroy It As long as the bourgeolae state prevails, j
the capitalist class can baffle the willof tbe proletariat

In those countries In which historical development has furnished the '
opportunity, the working class haa utilized the regime of political democracy
for Its organization against Capitalism.

The older unionism was based on tha craft divisions of small Industry.
The unions consisted primarily of skilled workers whose skill Is Itself a form
of property. The unions were not organs of the militant class struggle. To-
day the dominant unionism Is actually a bulwark of Capitalism, merging In
Imperialism and accepting State Capitalism.

The proletarian revolution comes at the moment of erlels In Capitalism,
of a collnpse of the old order. Under the Impulse of the crisis, the proletariat
tacts for the conquest of power, by means of mass action. Mass action concen-
trates nnd mobilizes the forces of the proletariat organized and unorganized;
It acts equally sgalnst the bourgeois ststo and the conservative organizations
of the working class. Strikes of protest develop Into general political strikes
snd then Into revolutionary msss action for the conquest of the power of the
state. Mass sctlon becomes political In purpose while cxtra-parllamenfery In
form; It Is equally a process of revolution and the revolution Itself In operation.

The Communist Party Is the conscious expression of the class struggle of
the workers agslnst capitalism. Its aim Is to direct this struggle to the con-
quest of political power, Uie overthrow of capitalism nnd the destruction of
tho bourgeois stale.

The Communist Party prepares Iteolf for the revolution In the measure
that It develops a program of Immediate action, expressing the mass strug-
gles of the proletariat. These struggles must be Inspired with revolutionary
spirit and purposes.

The Communist Psrty Is fundamentally a party of action. It brings to
the workers a consciousness of their oppression, of the Impossibility of Im-
proving their conditions under capitalism. The Communist Party directs the
workers' struggle sgalnst capitalism, developing fuller forms and purposes In
this struggle, culminating In the mass action of tho revolution.

Tho Communist Party ahall make the great Industrial struggles of the
working class Its tnnjor campaigns. In order to develop an understanding of
tho strike In relstlon to the overthrow of capitalism.

(a) The Communist Party shall participate In mass strikes, not only to
achieve the Immediate purposes of the strike, but to develop tho revolutionary
Implications of the mass strike.

(b) Mass strikes are vital factors In the process odt of which develops
the workers' understanding and action for the conquest of power.

(c) In tuasa strikes under conditions of oohoentrated capitalism there la
talent the tendency toward the general mass strike, which takes on a political

Character and manifests the Impulse toward proletarian dictatorship.

In these general mass strikes the Communist Party ahull emphasize the
necessity of maintaining Industry and the taking over of social

usually discharged by the capitalists and the Inatltutlons of capitalism. The
strike must cease being Isolated and passive; It must become positive, general

and aggresalve, preparing the workers for the complete assumption of Indus-

trial and social control.
Vtfa) Every local and district organization of the Party ahall establish

contact with Industrial unlta In Ita territory, the shops, mills and mines?and
direct Its agitation accordingly.

(It) Shop Committee* shnll be organized wherever posalble for the pur-

poae of Commuotut agitation In a particular ahop or Iniluatrjr by the worker*
employed there. Theee coaimltteea ahall be united with each other and with

the Comraunlat Party, ao that the party ahall have actual contact with the
worker* and mobilize them for action against capltallam.

The Communist I'arty muat engage actively In tlie struggle to revolution-

ize the trade union#. Aa agnlnst the unlonlam of the American Federation of
Labor, the Communlat I'arty propagandize* Induetrlal unionism and Induatrtal

union organization, einpbaalzlnu their revolutionary Implication* Industrial

Unionism Is not slinply a means for the everyday struggle against capitalism;

Its ultimate purpose la revolutionary, Implying the necessity of ending the
capitalist parliamentary state. Indoatrlal Unionism la a factor In the final
maaa action for th# conquest of power, aa It wtll constitute the basla for the

Industrial administration of the Communlat Commonwealth.
(a) The Communist I'arty recognizes that tha A. F. of I. la reactionary

and a bulwark of capitalism.
(b) Council* of worker* shall be organized In the shop* aa circumstance*

allow, for the purpose of carrying on the Industrial union struggle In the old
unions, uniting and mobilizing the militant elements; these council* to be

unified In a Central Council wherever possible.
(c) It shall be a major task of Uie Communist Party to agitate for th*

construction of a general Industrial union organisation, embracing the I. W. W?
W. I. U U., Independent and secession unions, militant unions of the A. P. of

l», and the unorganised worker* on the bad* of th* revolutionary da**
struggle.

The CnramnoM Part; ahall cnrooeaie movements of lha worker* In tha
?hop* seeking to realise worker*' control of Industry, while Indicating lhatr
limitations under capltaltam; concretely. any movement analogous to tha Shop
Steward! of England. Tlteae movements (equally directed against the ualoo
bureaucracy) should ba related to tha Communist Tarty.

Tha unorganised unskilled worker* (Including tha agricultural proletariat)

ronatltute tha bulk of tha working claaa Tb* (Xmmunlat Party ahall directly

and aystematlcally agitata asaoog ihaae warkera, awakening than la Industrial
salon ergunliatlon and actlea.

POISONING BOLL WEEVIL ant purpoa** 111* wrong kind may
bo too weak Us kill waavlla, or toe

?iron* and Injur* lb* cotton plant
There 'to no UM to begin duatlag

tbe cotton plant* b*for» about t*c
oat of *T*ry 100 Muar«* ar» punctured
by tka W**Tll |t will b* a waalc ol
mooey to asdartak* to aprajr a flail
thoroughly to whan tkara ara fawai
WMTtla U lb* flald. While It will
kill practically all tkat ara alive. th«
naw hatch will have to b* tak*n cart

of by aubaaquenl tpray* It to not ad

Tlaed that any on* undartaka to dual
th* plant* with anything *lae than th«
rvgalar dusting nachlaa* Tka poll

and bag method* baa M proves auc

ceaafnL
TV» poison material will aoat ft*

(oar application* from II ta fi pai

am

Soma Ordaal.

"What'* the mutter? Yon look pale
and feeble."

"Been through quite an ordeal. Wai
Dp to riubtlnb'a houae laat night."

"Walir
"And drank aotne home-made win*

mantfChftared br bto wife and unoked
two of bl* ChrUtmaa clgara."?Lou la-
Villa Courier-Journal.

What la claimed to be th» moat at

feellre method rat derlaed (or com
batting tka boll weevil la that of pot

toning It with calcium arsenate. Tha

mathod «aa perfected by B K. C'oM

of tha Ualtad States Department of

Agriculture, at the Tallulah. La., eta

lien, after aereraJ yeare of expert

mentlng. The weertl la polaooed by

duatlng the cotton at night or while
(he dew la on. using a dusting ma-
chine to apply It. The material pot

cone the dew on wblch the weevil de
panda for hla drinking water The

WMIU la killed, but there la another

generation hatching out, so that th*
poison mnat be applied three or (our
times at a week or ten days Interrals

Experiments ahow that the weertl
ean ha kept down to auch an extent
that they can aet do aerlous damage

The cotton eared la worth tar more
than the coat.

It la Important that tha right hind
of calcium arsenate be used. There
are different kinds, .made for dUf«r

KIJUI FOB |
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VOCATIONAL JRAININO BOARD

ANNOUNCE* ALLOTMENT TO
NORTH CANOLINAI^#'®^

DIVIDED INTO THREE ITEMS
Fmm ot Werkara la Strengthened by

ttia Addition of Better Qualified

Taachara and Hlflher Salerlea.

North Carolina alata achoola win
'receive a total of 197,462,47 (or the
flacal jraar ending Juno 30, 1920, to
carry out the co-operatWe vocational
program In thia atate, according to
a statement of amount a (or various
atatea in "The Vocational Summary,"
monthly publication ot the federal
board ot vocational training.

The amount Is divided Into three
Items, the divisions and amounts be-
ing as follows: fr agriculture, $38,-
264.42; for trade, Industry and home

economics. 97,530.30; for teactxer
training, $21,(97.73.

South Carolina, according to tine
table, will receive $46,360.67, of
which $26,161.92 will be for agricul-

ture; $6,316.14 for trade, induatry
and home economics, and $14,882.61

for teacher training.

In the same publication, nnder the

"Newa Notes," heading, the following

items appears:

"North Carolina has strengthened
her forctf of vocational workers In
agriculture by the addition of better
qualified teachers and by paying high-
er salaries. This is already exerting
a helpful Influence in the develop-

ment of agriculture of the state along
safe and*profitable lines.

tend the meeting of the Appalachian

Good Roads association, which con-'
yenes In Asheville February 26-28: A. I
P. Lindsey, Gastonia; William Brad-

L
_ _ ford, Huntersvllle; Eugene Branson, 1Let By-Qone. b. By-Gonea. Bennehan Cameron, Stag-j

Any man, serving a sentence for ?
B|Qn Hut ,er Southern Plne s; I

minor offense, escaping from prison
} M Boyetto , Albemarle; B. E. Mills,

and enlisting in the army, making a g tateiv |n e . A. S. Patterson, Bryson
good Vldler and then coming home E T Lln(jßayi Tryon . R . G.
and leading a decent life, it entitled Men ;, HLCKORY; R. L . Ba llou, Jeffer-
to continued freedom, aays Oorernor

§on . j w land Newia nd.
T. W. Blckett In granting a parden to
Roge Pender, of Polk county. The

.

rule In such case. wUI b. to let by- Ho°ver
ul

lnv
i

lted t0 BP" k' ~

gone* be by-gone« the Oorernor de-
Washing on. \u25a0? ( a'?

boro comes forward with the first ln-

ritatlon to Herbert Hoover to make
* speech in the south since the World

National Guard Progressing. launched his boom for president, and
Satisfactory progress Is being mad*

, eavM the date entlrely t0 the choos-
by the .core of National Ouard units , ng o( the fonner {o0(1 adm inlstrator.
In the State toward aecuring their The lnvlutloni originating with the
full quotas of enlisted man necessary oreengboro dlvlalon of the North Car-
before they will be recognized by the o? na Federatlon of women's club.,
Federal Government, according to a

v|f forwarded t0* Mr. Hoover by Sen-
letter aant by Adjutant Qeneral B. S. ator 8 overman with the assur-
Royster to the commanding officers ance from the jun ( or senator that Mr.
of the designated companies. Two jjoover wouid find no more hospitable
?ompanies in the State hav. already anywhere than In Greensboro.
pa«sed Federal inspection.

Postmasters Confirmed.
Washington, (S(*cia|). ?The senate

has confirmed the foddowing post-
masters:

Friends May Serve Together.
Men from the same section who

wish to enter the army and who de-

sire to be associated together may

do so, according to a recent ruling

of the war department, Sergeant Bra-
ley local recruiting officer, said. He

said that every regiment in the regu-

lar army had been assigned to ? state

or a group of states ao that the au-
thorized strength of these regiments

may be completed from the Btates to

which they were assigned.

In the recent order the following

regiments «nd companies were assign-

ed to North Carolina: 28th Infantry.

Camp Taylor, Ky.; Cth field artillery.

Camp Taylor, Ky.f heavy mobile ar-

tillery, Camp Jackson, 8. C.; Ist en-

gineers. Camp Taylor, Ky.; 6th caval-
ry now stationed at various posts In

Texas.

Eugene T. Hooker, Aurora; Delam-
bert P. Stowe, Belmont; John L. Mil-
ler, Concord; Edger 8. Woodley,
Cresswell; Myron L. Moore, Granite
Palls; Wllliiftn Z. Newbern, Qritton;
Samuel W. Pinch, Lexington; Wil-
liam C. Pope, Marshall; William O.
Conner, Marsh Hill; John H. San-

ders, Middlesex; Robert' P. Crook's,
Murphy; Harvey E. Garrison, North
Charlotte; George R. Upchurch, Nor-
wood; George N. Taylor. Roanoke
Rapids; Cyril L. ' Walker. Roper;
Henry O. Early. Rose Hill; William

Watson, Swan Quarter; William C.
Oraham, Tabor; Jacob B. Brown
Vanceboro; Nannie M. Moore, War-
rentcm ; Lula E. Parker, West Ra-
leigh; Millard P. Baumgardnar,
Wllkesboro. , ,

ThU order to fill up these regi-

ments with North Carollniang as far

as possible will hold good until Marcn

15th, It was explained at the recruit-
ing station.

Government Officials Coming.

Washington. (Special).?Through
Raleigh and other North Carolina
towns on the Bankbsad National high-

way is promised a caravan of good

roads pilgrims and high government

officials on April 17. Colonel Bene-

han Cameron, of Stagvlile, Raleigh

and Richmond, and a party of dlrec-

tora. Including several women of the

United States Good Roads association
completed the plans for the tour over

the highways of a doien etates.

An Appeal for Nurses.

Dr. F. M. Register, head of the bu-

reau of epidemiology, state board of

health, sounded the call to volunteer*
to be ready in case the scattering and

ever Increasing cases of Influenxa In

North Carolina combine and grow

into an epidemic. He is not alarmed

at present, but declared that every

community should hold Mself in read-
iness to respond to the call for help.

The situation at Graham called for

some volunteer nurses. He had a list
of 80. Fourteen were appealed to.

None would go. and It wae necessary

to Import two nurses from Atlanta.
Oa.

1»1» Crop 7*7,722 Bales.

The preliminary report of Director
Sam L. Rogers, of the bureau of can-

aus. shows that a total of 787,722
bales of cotton were ginned In North
Carolina In 1919, of the crop that year

and 1918. as compared with 768,948
bales ginned in 1918. showing a gain

of 18.774 bales for 1919.

At Limit of Resourcea.
"The university has, I must report

In all frankness, reached fn every
direction the limit of Its present re-
sources." President H. W. Chase of

the University of North Carolina aald
In his annual report to the board.

"Nothing l» more evident, than
that. If we are to care for even our
present numbers, we muat enter upon
an extended building program. With
dormitories, dinning hall, claaa rooms,

laboratories, chapel, admlnatratlve
paste, the need for relief Is plain "

Graduate Nureea Reerpanlxe.
The Raleigh Graduate Nurses' As-

sociation became non existent and te
now Raleigh District Number 8 of
the North Carolina Nurse'a Associa-

tion This was the decision of a busi-
ness meeting of the Raleigh Graduate
Nurses' Assocatlon which followed a
luncheon of the Raleigh orgsalsatlon
gt the Women'a Club. District num-
ber 8 comprises Wake. Johnson.
Franklin, Vance and Warren.

Mrs T. W. Rlrkett and Miss

Blanche Stafford were the honor
guasU at the luncheon.

Daniels Know* Coming President.

Philadelphia, (Special)? Secretary

of the Navy Daniels started consider-
able apsculatlon here tonight as to

whom be meant when he said in a

speech that he could tell who would

be the next president of the Ualted
States, but that be did not know to

which party the man .belonged

The secretary was addressing the
graduating class of the Pierce school
on the work of the navy and on

Americanism. He declined to name

the portlcular candidate he had In
mind.

AutAnsblls Death Toll.
One hundred and six people Were

killed In automobile accidents In
North Carolina last yssr. Mors than
two people died svsry week la the
state as a result of accidents that

might havs been prevented la Itll
there were 106 deaths as a result of
automobile accidents.

Forsyth county Isd the stats In the

number killed, with a total of twelve.
Mecklenburg county takes second
pfiace with a couat of ten, and Wake
third, with seven deaths from auto-
mobile accidents. Buncombe county

bad six deaths and Gailford five. The
figures are taksn from the records of
the stats dspartment of health.

' Te Survey French Broad.
Washington. ?' (Special).? Repre-

sentative Weaver has secured a pro-

vision In the house river and harbor

bill for s survey of the French Broad
Tlver from Ashevllle to Brevard

This survey Is to be made with a

View to removing certain wing dams

constructed In the seventies when It

was thought practicable to make the
*tver navigable to Brevard.

These dams now Interfere with the
flow sf tte river snd affart the entire
country rtraad aboat, Their reraivsJ
win help conditio**.

No rsoords are available of the aom-
bsr of people injured la automobile
accldenta. but the figures would prob-
ably run Into ssveral thousand. There

are reports' almost dally at people who

are seriously Injured in wrecks that
ars In Us most part dus to saralsss
operation cC motor vshicles.

Good Road* D*l»g«t*«.
The following dol««»te* w*re um

ed kr Oonnw T. W. Blckott to »t-

O Labor! What crimes are
committed by Red loafers in tby
name!

Children Cm for Fletcher's

\u25a0 I 4H V 1

Ska Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
la use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

y? and has been made tinder his per-

ill Counterfeits, Imitations and
"

Just-as-good" are but
-\u25a0 Experiments that trifle with and "endanger the health of

' Stfantß fliiMnwi-»BTfiiri«nnf against Experiment.

What Is CASTOR IA
, Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid*
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother'* Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THK CINTAUW COMfAMV.NIW VOWK CITY,

Lost His Place.

Old man Bitzer conducted a furni-
ture store in a neighboring town,
Bltzer, like many others of Ills race,

liked his beer, so one day between

customers he stepped into the barber
shop,' and while waiting his turn de-
elded he would have time to enter a

saloon next door and have a glass of

beer. On returning to the barber
shop he was much vexed to find his

turn taken by another, and after a few

gruff remarks said to the barber:

"When n man goes out and comes right

away back In, Is he out?"

Fee-ding a Llama.
A most unhappy fate befell a young

llaina that came into the port of New

York on the U. S. S. Munalres, says a

contributor to the Zoological Society

Bulletin. United States sailors won
the animal at a ball game in Buenos

Aires, and brought him north with the
Intention of presenting him to the New
York Zoological Park. Not realizing

his capacity for food, they failed to
bring enough hay to last until they

reached port, especially since they gen-

erously permitted the llama to wander

into the hay compartment at will and

eat all he wished at each visit. The

hay gave out when the ship was cross-
ing the equator, but the llama solved
the difficulty temporarily by discover-
ing several brooms and eating the last

wisp of straw from the handles.
In desperation, the men collected all

the brooms on board and fed them to

the llama. When the brooms were
gone, the animal became demonstra-

| tlve, but he refused every substitute
until they offered hira dried prunes.

I On that diet be arrived in New York
: alive and apparently well, but during a

sudden cold spell he developed bron-
, ehlßl (roubles, and finally died of

pneumonia.

from your fertilizer will
ifyou use

ROYSTER'S
nuMNAiw

" HS.Rr
(UOiSTYRXO

The Fertilizer -

Fish Scrap Famous;Jj
F . S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.

Norfolk, Va. Richmond, Va. Lynchburg, Va. Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.
Washington, N.C Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga.

Columbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio

Advertise in The Gleaner *'^B

Don't (offer ! A tiny bottle of Freezont
eosts but a few cenU at any drug store

Apply a few drops on the corns, calluses ,
and "hard skin" on bottom of feet and
then lift thm off.

When Frcezonc removes doans from
the toes or calluses from the bottom of
the feet the skin beneath is left pink and
healthy and never sore, tender or irritated.

112
used last
to KILL COLDS^L

CASCARA^QUININE
L * BftOMHDfc

Standard cold remedy lor 20 years
?in tablet form-?safe, sure, no

oplatee?breaks up a cold In 24
hours?relieves grip in 3 days.

Money back it it fails. lac
genuine box has a Red

i\ OSl^^^lop with Mr< Hur'

\|g||F At AttDrug Stmrmm

:???????????:

S Used 40 Years S

CARDUI
{ The Woman's Tonic £

if Sold Everywhere
# r.« #

?For $1.65 you can (jet both The

Progressive Farmer and THE ALA-

MANCE GLEANER for one year. Hand

or mail to us at Graham and we will
-ee that the papers are sent.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the back, dizziness, headset'<>

n<l gennerai languor. Get a package of
other O ray's Australia the pK'asa't

??at and herb cure for Kidney, Bladder
» d Urinary troubles. Whan you feel all

in down, tlrod, weak and without energy
-e thl» remarkable combination f » ature.
erbs and roots. As a regulator It has ns

tual. Mothei Grxy's Australian Leaf is

old by Druggists or sent by mall for 50 eta
? tuple sent free. Address, Tin Mother

Grav Co.. Le Rov N. V

KrliDlDa I

' Wmi'
By virtue of an order of the

Superior Court of Alamance coun-
ty, made in a Special Proceedings
therein pending, whereto all the
heirs of the lale M. W. Allison are
dnly made parlies, for the pur-
pose of selling the landa of which
he died seized for division, the
undersigned commissioner will,
On

SATURDAY, FEB 28, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, offer for
sale ac public auction to the high-
est bidder.for cash, 'he following
real property to-wit:

Adjoining the lands of Cathe-
rine ami J. M. E. Wyatt, Alfred
Wyatt, G. W. Lashley, J. J.
Squires and others and bounded
as follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner with
said Catherine Wyatt; running
thence S 86± deg E. 23.75 chs to a
gum tree, corner with said Cath-
erine VY.VHtt io A. Wyattfs line;
thence 3 3 deg W 23 chs to a rock
on said Hue, corner with said
Lashley; ihenee N 87 deg W 14.10
chs to a rock, corner with Baid
Liwhley; thence S 2 3-3 deg W 10,3
chs to a rock, corner with said
Lashley; thence N. 86J deg W8 65 »

chs; thence N 3 deg E 33.25 chs to
the beginning and containing
61.01 acres, more or .less. It be-
iug the plantation upon which the \u25a0
said M YV. Allison lived aud ac-
counted as his home for many
years.

This is a valuable tract of land
and in good state of cultivation.

This 24th day of Jan., 1920.
J. S. COOK,

Commissioner.

?For 81.65 you can get both The
Progressive Farmer and THE ALA-
MANCE GLEANER for one year. Hand
or mail to us at Graham and we will
see that the papers are sent.

Jas H. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

illi l\mm
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES

Calls answered anywhpredav' < i it/ha
Dav 'Phoni N 86\V

Night 'Plumes
W. Ernest Thompson 25"2

Ja- H Rich 54« W


